The island of Antiparos belongs to the Aegean volcanic arc. The obsidian outcrops here contain pieces of excellent tool-making quality, but of small size making the raw material less attractive. Geological samples collected at Soros beach, at Blaco and Mastichi, in the southern part of the island, were analysed using Optical Microscopy, XRF (whole rock) and SEM-EDS (glass and microliths-microphenocrysts). The results obtained demonstrate the potential for distinguishing the Antiparos obsidian from other major central-western Mediterranean sources in an absolutely non-destructive way, using an XRF spectrometer or alternatively with an SEM equipped with an ED spectrometer.
Introduction
The study of obsidian distribution can provide important information on cultural, social and economic relationships between peoples in the Mediterranean during the Neolithic, Copper Age, Bronze Age, and Iron Age. In the past, much data have provided a well-defined outline of the circulation of obsidian from the Mediterranean sources of Monte Arci, Palmarola, Lipari, Pantelleria, Gyali and Melos (Tykot, 2017a) (Fig. 1) ; the source of Antiparos has been less studied, chiefly because there is no clear evidence of it being traded or exchanged towards the Western Mediterranean, Southeastern Europe, or the Near East region. Recent studies have identified examples of artifacts coming from very far away sources, especially in later time periods, hence the importance of considering all possible sources in archaeological studies (e.g. Ruka et al. 2019; Tykot, 2018) . Previous research on Antiparos obsidian has characterised these volcanic rocks from a petrographic and geochemical perspective (Innocenti et al., 1982) , or to study their artefact provenance in a more or less nondestructive way (Carter & Contreras, 2012; Milić, 2014) .
In particular, Antiparos obsidian was characterised with a non-destructive Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (ED-XRF) by Carter & Contreras (2012) , who analysed a large number of geological samples, and by Milić (2014) who analysed only one sample; specifically the ED characterization of Antiparos obsidian by Carter & Contreras (2012, p. 600 ) was performed in a partially destructive way because the Authors had to prepare "a freshly flaked surface for the X-ray beam, as post-depositional processes have been shown to result in outer cortical or weathered surfaces having diminished concentrations of certain elements, Na in particular, K and Fe to a lesser extent".
Antiparos obsidian has been used on rare occasions by ancient populations and seemingly only by local communities; further information concerning their archaeological use are detailed in Carter & Contreras (2012) .
During this research we have produced a new, complementary study because (a) we found a larger area of outcrops than hitherto documented, (b) we used different analytical techniques, (c) we have included comparative analyses with source materials from the Central and Western Mediterranean.
In this paper, 17 obsidian samples collected in the southern part of the island of Antiparos were petrographically and chemically characterised through both destructive and non-destructive techniques using optical and electron microscopy and Wavelength Dispersive (WD) spectrometry. Special attention was paid to the non-destructive technique that in recent years has become particularly widespread among obsidian studies by archaeologists, and especially SEM-EDS and WD-XRF using X-ray peak intensity ratios.
In particular SEM X-ray analysis provides very accurate mapping of the obsidian glass, and permits an easier identification of feldspars, especially the sanidines, allowing accurate microanalyses of the microphenocrysts.
The obsidian data obtained for Antiparos outcrops were compared with other data obtained with similar technique, that is the Scanning Electron Microscopy coupled with Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (SEM-EDS) and the WD-XRF, on other obsidian sources in the Mediterranean sea (Acquafredda et al., 1999; Acquafredda & Paglionico, 2004) : the comparison of glass chemistry and of feldspar and pyroxene compositions testify that at least for Monte Arci, Palmarola, Lipari, Pantelleria, Gyali, Melos and Antiparos are possible reliable provenance characterizations using absolutely non-destructive techniques.
Moreover, the use of two different analytical techniques that are absolutely non-destructive allowed us to distinguish the Antiparos obsidians from other Mediterranean and Aegean outcrops, and to organize a database that is sharable with other laboratories for sourcing archaeological obsidians.
Materials
The island of Antiparos belongs to the Aegean volcanic arc that extends from the Saronic Gulf through Santorini, Kos, Nisyros and Gyali to Turkey. Almost the entire surface of the island consists of metamorphic rocks of Permian age (Fig. 2) , whose succession lithostratigraphy consists of coarse-grained Bt-Ms-gneiss, Ms-gneiss with mylonitic foliation and calcitic or dolomitic marbles, sometimes ankeritized or silicified, also with a cataclasitic texture. The metamorphic basement is covered by a paleosol and by carbonatic rocks in particular calcarenite, calcrete and calcretized calcarenite (Bikel, 2011) , whose age varies from Neogene to Quaternary. Innocenti et al., 1982, modified) .
Volcanic activity at Antiparos is placed chronologically in the Pliocene: fission track dating of obsidian gave 4.78 Ma (Bigazzi, Bonadonna, & Radi, 1982) and K-Ar dating of unvesiculated vitrophyre rocks suggests ages ranging from 4 to 5.4 Ma (Innocenti et al., 1982) ; the products of volcanism, interpreted as back-arc rhyolites by Pe-Piper & Piper (2007) , are rhyolitic domes, above all rhyolitic lava flows and pyroclastic deposits, that outcrop mainly in the southern part of the island.
The peripheral parts of the domes are often brecciated and associated with volcanic agglomerates. In the southern part of Antiparos lavas are frequently vesiculated with obsidian lenses, also interbedded with white tuff layers. Quaternary tectonic activity also affected the volcanic centres, frequently spreading their outcrops.
A total of 17 obsidian samples were collected in the southern part of the island, in three different locations: Soros beach, Blaco and Mastichi. Six samples (Ant 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6) were collected 500 m west of Soros beach, 60-70 m above sea level, from an outcrop of tuff with embedded fragments of rhyolites and obsidian measuring a few centimeters; another 7 samples (Ant 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13) were collected in the village of Blaco and formed part of rounded nodules containing glass. At Mastichi 4 samples (Ant 14, 15, 17 and 18) were collected: these are obsidian nodules present in the tuffs that flow toward the beach.
Analytical Methods
For each sample, a polished thin section was prepared for optical and electron microscope observations; moreover, a representative part of each sample was finely ground for analysis by wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (WD-XRF). Finally, a fragment of each sample was extracted to simulate the natural conchoidal fracture of an obsidian artefact to check, once more, the potential for obtaining quantitative chemical data from the natural surface of the obsidian glass as well, as described in Acquafredda et al. (1999) and in Acquafredda & Paglionico (2004) .
Petrographic analyses of thin sections were performed using a Zeiss Axioskop 40 POL optical microscope equipped with a Nikon DS-5MC digital camera.
XRF analyses were performed with a PANalytical AXIOS-Advanced XRF spectrometer, equipped with a 4 kW Rh Super Sharp end window X-ray tube. Whole rock obsidian analyses with major and trace element determinations were carried out using powder pellets containing 5 g of finely ground rock treated with 2 cc of a solution containing 15% Elvacite diluted with pure acetone. X-ray intensities were converted into oxide wt. % following the analytical procedure outlined by Leoni & Saitta (1976a , 1976b and Leoni et al. (2004) .
The same PANalytical XRF spectrometer was also used to measure the peak intensity ratio of some trace elements (Rb, Sr, Y, Zr and Nb) under the following operating conditions: 60 kV and 66 mA X-ray tube power supply, using a scintillator detector to collect the X-ray lines dispersed by a LiF 220 crystal (Acquafredda, Muntoni, & Pallara, 2018) .
The analysis of the obsidian glass alone was performed both on polished thin sections and raw surfaces of the Antiparos samples using a Zeiss-Leo EVO50XVP scanning electron microscope; the SEM is coupled with an X-max (80 mm 2 ) silicon drift Oxford detector equipped with a Super Atmosphere Thin Window © for microchemical analyses. Quantitative results were obtained under the following operating conditions: 15 kV accelerating potential, 500 pA probe current, about 25,000 output cps as average count rate on the whole spectrum, counting time 50 s and 8.5 mm working distance. X-ray intensities were converted into concentrations of the element using the XPP correction scheme, developed by Pouchou & Pichoir (1988 , 1991 , granted as quantitative software support by Oxford-Link Analytical (U.K.). SEM analyses were also carried out on the microcrystals present in the glass: the microanalytical data were checked using numerous reference materials (standards from Micro-Analysis Consultants Ltd.) for mineral phases taking into particular account the crystal chemical formula.
Results
Optical microscope petrographic analysis revealed that obsidian from the Antiparos outcrops contains a large number of microphenocrysts presenting a trachytic texture due to the alignment of feldspars and pyroxenes along the lava flow shear zone; the diffused microphenocrysts of feldspars, mainly sanidine (up to 250 μm in size) and subordinate plagioclase (up to 550 μm in size), often present an intersertal or hyalopilitic texture (Fig. 3) . Microanalyses of the larger plagioclases show that they are weakly zoned (Table 1 ). The difficulty in distinguishing feldspar, especially sanidine, from the glass of the sample using SEM Back Scattered electron Detector (SEM-BSD) images led to the use of the following procedure for their analysis: 1) a thorough study using light microscopy in which the feldspars were marked using a felt pen on the thin section of the sample; 2) the marked area was observed by SEM X-ray with very accurate mapping (an X-ray acquisition of 20 minutes over an area of 1 mm 2 ), allowing for an easier identification of feldspars, especially the sanidines (Fig. 4) ; and 3) the feldspar crystals in this way accurately identified were chemically analysed.
The oligoclasic Antiparos plagioclases are similar in composition to those of Monte Arci (Fig. 4 , Table 1); the K-feldspars of Antiparos are sanidines: on average, their composition is more K-rich than that of the alkali feldspars of Pantelleria and Monte Arci (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). Composition of the feldspars similar to that of Antiparos, ranging from K-rich feldspars to plagioclase, were also signalled by Liritzis et al. (2007) for the Melos geological samples. Frequent are the microphenocrysts of pale green zoned pyroxene, up to 400 μm in size, that sometimes also present their characteristic basal section (Fig. 5) ; their diopsidic composition (Fig. 4, Table 2 ) easily distinguishes them from the pyroxenes of the other Mediterranean sources.
The less frequent amphiboles are pleocroic from pale yellow to pale brown; they measure up to 50 μm in size and often have a skeletal texture (Fig. 5) ; their composition varies from a Mg-Fe-hornblende to a tschermakitic hornblende. Accessory minerals are opaques, euhedral zircon and more rarely titanite.
WD-XRF analyses provided analytical values ( Table 3) that are in line with other data in the literature (Innocenti et al., 1982; Carter & Contreras, 2012) confirming that these rocks have rhyolitic composition. Although the whole rock chemistry of Antiparos obsidian is very similar to those of other geological Mediterranean sources, the major elements of the glass, measured by SEM-EDS, make it possible to differentiate this source from others in the Mediterranean basin (Fig. 6, Table 4) . Specifically, the Antiparos samples can be easily differentiated from those of Lipari, Palmarola and Monte Arci using the C.I.A. parameter (Fig. 6) ; the appreciable spread in the measured values on the raw surfaces results from the difficulties of analysing only the obsidian glass avoiding the frequent feldspar microphenocrysts; these are often too small to be identified even with prior X-ray mapping. Trace elements such as Sr, Y (Fig. 6) and Zr, can quickly distinguish all obsidian sources by using a XRF destructive analytical procedure (Carter & Contreras, 2012) .
Alternatively, the Antiparos obsidian can be easily differentiated from the other Mediterranean sources using the WD-XRF peak intensity ratios of trace elements (Fig. 6, Table 5 ); in fact, in many cases this technique allows for a very good and absolutely non-destructive determination of the source areas (Nelson et al., 1975; De Francesco, Bocci, & Crisci, 2011; Acquafredda et al., 2018) even using samples that are slightly altered or covered by a fine film of carbonate incrustations.
A comparison with the obsidian data regarding the Aegean, Carpathian, central Anatolian, and central Mediterranean sources (Carter & Contreras, 2012; Tykot 2017b ) allows asserting that it is possible to distinguish the Antiparos obsidian from those of these sources: this can be performed measuring the trace elements with a destructive technique like WD-XRF on powder pellets; alternatively, the choice to use a non-destructive technique, like the WD-XRF peak intensity ratios of trace elements, necessary to produce for Aegean, Carpathian and Near East obsidians a data base similar to the one of the Mediterranean sources (Acquafredda et al., 2018) . Figure 6 . Plots on the left side: WD-XRF data plots of Antiparos obsidian compared with the data from other source areas in the Mediterranean (data from Acquafredda et al., 1999) . Plots at the center: SEM-EDS microanalyses of the major obsidian source areas in the Mediterranean basin (data from Acquafredda et al., 1999) ; Antiparos glass analyses, representing the mean value of at least three microanalyses, are plotted as blue circles (measurements on thin sections) and as red circles (measurements on the equivalent raw surface). Plots on the right side: WD-XRF peak intensity ratios of trace elements that make it possible to differentiate the Antiparos samples from the other Mediterranean source areas (Acquafredda et al., 2018 ) with a non-destructive technique.
Conclusions
Obsidian samples collected in the southern part of the island of Antiparos (Greece) were petrographically and chemically characterised to improve the Mediterranean database used for obsidian provenance attribution. Their whole rock WD-XRF chemical analyses on powder pellets, a destructive technique, furnish a database of major and trace elements; these measures help in comparing the WD-XRF data with the data collected on obsidian artefacts using other non-destructive analytical techniques such as SEM-EDS microanalyses, portable X-ray fluorescence, inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry with laser ablation, neutron activation analysis and particle induced X-ray emission. Specifically, during this study the Antiparos obsidian was also characterised with an absolutely non-destructive technique by analysing the glass of the samples with an energy dispersive spectrometer coupled to a scanning electron microscope; these techniques, coupled with very accurate X-ray mapping of the obsidian glass, also made it possible to characterise the chemistry of the microphenocrysts diffusely present in the glass. The SEM-EDS chemical data for the glass are well in line with the data obtained by WD-XRF during this study and other data obtained with the destructive technique present in the literature (Carter & Contreras, 2012) . Finally, the Antiparos samples were also analysed with the X-ray fluorescence technique using peak intensity ratios of trace elements. This provides highly reliable data for samples whose surface is altered, particularly affecting the alkali cations, or covered with a thin film of carbonate encrustations (Acquafredda & Muntoni, 2008; Acquafredda, Muntoni, & Pallara, 2013; Acquafredda et al., 2018) .
The optical and electron microscope petrographic and chemical data, also supported by the WD-XRF analysis of Antiparos samples, considerably expand the database for this obsidian source, allowing one to discriminate Antiparos obsidian from neighbouring Aegean obsidians, and to distinguish it from Central and Western Mediterranean raw materials; the minor use of Antiparos obsidians makes it less likely that these rocks circulated widely during the Neolithic (Carter & Contreras, 2012) .
